
 

APPROVED CATERERS 
Turoe Pet Farm offers the perfect solution to your home catering 
needs. Over the years we have proved that our motto “keep it simple, 
but do it right” has been key to our success as approved caterers. We 
offer delicious home cooking delivered to your home (a surcharge 
applies if delivering to a third party venue). 

 

*Family run enterprise 

*Professional service 

*All food freshly prepared 

*Hot Holding Units & Serving Utensils provided. 

*Main course plates & cutlery provided 

*Free delivery & return collection provided. 

 

Call Yvonne today @ 091 841580 

E-mail: info@turoepetfarm.com 

 

mailto:info@turoepetfarm.com


MAIN COURSE 

 Breast of Chicken Curry with boiled rice    €10 
(D-W-M-C) 
 

 Beef Stroganoff with boiled rice     €10 

 (D-W-E-C-M) 

 Chicken a ’la King with boiled rice     €10 

 (D-W-E-C) 

 Beef Stew with creamed potato     €10 

 (W-E) 

 Beef Lasagne with tossed salad & coleslaw (8 + portions) €10 

 (D-W-E)   

 Cold Meat Salads        €12 

(W-E-C-M-N)      

Includes home cooked Turkey & Ham, tossed salad, coleslaw, potato salad, egg 
mayonnaise, pasta salad, rice salad, tomatoes & homemade brown scones) 

 Stuffed Turkey & Ham       €14 

(W-D) 

Includes a selection of vegetables, potatoes & gravy 

 Breast of Breaded Chicken/Chicken Kiev   €14 

(- / D) 

Includes a selection of vegetables, potatoes & gravy 

(D=dairy, W= Wheat, M= Mustard, C= Celery, E=Egg, N= Nuts, TN= Tree Nuts, 
S=Sulphites/Supher Dioxide, Soy = Soybeans, F= Fish, SF= Shell Fish, L=Lupin, SS= 
Sesame Seeds, M=Molluscs) 



DESSERTS 

Apple Pie (6 PORTIONS)     €8 
(W-E-D) 

Homemade Cheesecake (approx. 14 portions)  €25 
(N-W-E-D) 

Homemade Banoffee Pie (approx. 14 potions) €30 
(N-W-E-D) 

Death By Chocolate (14 portions)   €22 
(E-M-W) 

~~~ ~~~ ~~~ ~~~ 

Salad Bowls and Bread Selection also available 

Details & Price on request 

***  ***  *** 

*All bookings must be made in advance (early booking advisable) 

*Food choices & numbers to be given 1 week prior to booking 

*The minimum order for any main dish is 12 portions (except lasagne)  

*All main course dishes can be made Gluten Free, please ask for 
advise 

*Other dietary requirements by request 

 

**All plates, cutlery, utensils, serving units etc. must be returned 
washed and clean, otherwise a cost will be incurred. 


